
The Three-Bed Ensuite Apartment is 
perfect for socialising, as well as 
o�ering privacy with your own 
bedroom and ensuite bathroom.
The apartment includes a generous light-filled 
lounge area, window seat, dining table and 
chairs. Cook a meal together in your stylish 
kitchen which includes a dishwasher and large 
fridge, or enjoy games and movies on your big 
screen TV. When it’s time to wind down, your 
own bedroom has a private ensuite, study area 
and comfy bed. Plus, there’s air conditioning, 
heating and high-speed internet throughout 
the apartment.

24/7 customer
service and 
reception

Secure building 
with controlled 
access

Walking distance
to your university

One simple 
weekly fee 

Journal Life 
program

Bigger common 
areas for you
to enjoy

Three-Bed Ensuite Apartment
Journal Central

CEN



68m

14m

APARTMENT

ROOM

The apartment includes a generous light-filled 
lounge area, window seat, dining table and 
chairs. Cook a meal together in your stylish 
kitchen which includes a dishwasher and large 
fridge, or enjoy games and movies on your big 
screen TV. When it’s time to wind down, your 
own bedroom has a private ensuite, study area 
and comfy bed. Plus, there’s air conditioning, 
heating and high-speed internet throughout 
the apartment.

InclusionsRoom Class
Choose from the following room classes available at 
Journal Central.

Journal offers one handy fee. Rental fees include all 
utilities, unlimited high-speed internet, huge common 
areas and participation in the Journal Life program.

Rooms located with a courtyard or outward view

Rooms with a spacious, accessible bathroom 
and spectacular views of the city and the 
surrounding areas

Regular  - 

View  - 

Apartment Features Room Features

High-Speed Unlimited Wifi

SMART Flatscreen TV

Oven

Extra-Large Fridge Freezer
Desk, Pinboard, 
Storage & Chair

Four-Burner Cooktop
With Exhaust Fan

Lounge Area

Dining Table & Chairs Bluetooth Secure Access

Bluetooth Secure Access

Plenty of storage

Air Conditioning & Heating

High-Speed Unlimited Wifi

Individually Controlled 
Air Conditioning & Heating

Large Openable Window 

Double Bed

Microwave

Full-Size Dishwasher

Kitchen Appliances 

USB Charging Station

Private Ensuite 

Wardrobe

Built-in Under Bed Storage
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Journal Central - 502 Swanston St, Carlton VIC 3053
T: + 61 3 9001 0698  E: central@journalstudentliving.com.au     
Images are indicative of room types and features. Bedrooms may vary in size within apartments.

journalstudentliving.com.au
Contact us to find out more!
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